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THE REV. DODSON
VISITS_V RANCH
Gifted

Methodist

Favors

Slaton

Masterful

Preacher
With

a

Sermon.

The Rev. D. W. Dodson, pre
siding elder of the Sweetwater
district, M. E. Church, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Robert8<»n at the V ranch this week.
Wednesday night he favored
the Slaton people with a sermon
at the M. E.
Church. Mr.
Dodson is a gifted and fluent
speaker, and his sermon was a
spiritual and intellectual feast
for the audience. He chose for
a text the inspiring passage, " I f
I be lifted up I will draw all men
unto me,” and the sermon was a
master effort, commented on by
many as the best discourse ever
delivered in Slaton, one that was
truly rhetorical, oratorical, log
ical, and spiritual, a rara avis of
literary accomplishment a n d
Christian revelation.
Mr. Dodson was
formerly
pastor at Colorado City when the
Robertsons lived
there, and
until recently was stationed at
Memphis. The death of Presiding Elder Sherman of the Sweet
water district left a vacancy
which the Reverend Dodson was
chosen to fill.
He is one of the
best authorities in Texas on
Methodism, and as a debater
has few equals.

C ITY ELECTION CALLED FOR
TUESD AY. APRIL SEVENTH
A city election has been called
for April 7th to elect a mayor,
five councilman, and a marshal.
So far as we know there are no
active candidates except for
marshal.
There may be two or
three candidates for that office
Nobody seems to want the other
jobs.
The Santa Fe Railway com
pany has started a nation-wide
movement to reduce the heavy
item of expense growing out of
the loss of and damage to ship
ments of freight. This expendit
ure, it is said, amounts to him
dreds of thousands of dollars
annually.
The plan of action
calls for increased efficiency in
handling freight. The Santa Fe
not only has enlisted the co oper
ation of other railroads, but also
of shippers, and the outlook is
regarded as encouraging. More
than 100 Santa Fe officials from
all parts of the system are hav
ing a meeting in San Diego, Cali
fornia, this week to work out a
program by which they believe
tire loss and damage item prac
tically will be eliminated
<>ffic
i ds of the railway say the move
ment is not to get out of paying
legitimate claims for loss and
damage, but to prevent the
cadses for such claims.

You A re Cordially Invited to Meet

M is s J. E . R o g e r s

1ORGANIZING TOM
BALL CLIIB HERE
Democrats Meet in Lubbock

W ho Is Demonstrating'

Saturday to Boost Ball

President, Ambassador, and
Statesman Coffees
at
la to n

S

a n it a r y

G

rocery

o n A p r il 7, 8, a n d 9
MISS ROGERS W IL L G IV E A M O ST IN TE R E S TIN G T A L K
AND A D E M O N S T A T IO N O F T H E S E CO FFEES.

for Next Governor.
Petitions are being circulated
in this county to organize a Torn
Ball Club for Lubbock County,
A mass meeting of the dem
ocrats has been called to meet in
Lubbock at the court bouse
on Saturday, March 28, at 2:30
p. in. for the purpose of
completing the organizing of this
club which has for its slogan,
‘ 'All for Ball and Ball for A ll.’ *
Get your name on a petition.
Mr. R. A. Baldwin has one.
Be
one of the voters who give Thou.
Ball his big majority for gover
nor in the democratic primary.

REMEMBER T H E D A T E S ; COME.

~

Wednesday Five Hundred Club.
On Wednesday afternoon the
Briggs Robertson home was the
scene of much pleasure, Mrs.
Robertson being hostess to the
500 club.
Eight games were
played, Mmes. Hudgens and
Brockman making top score,
each having lost only one game.
Chocolate Bon Bons were served
to the guests during the games.
The hostess rendered many
pretty selections on the piano,
and later several vocal selections
were given by Mrs Robertson,
accompanied by Miss Talley.
A t the close of the afternoon
the hostess was assisted by Miss
Myrtle Dun scorn b in serving a
delicious two course luncheon,
consisting of bread and butter
sandwiches, creamed chicken in
patties, pickles, olives, grape
frappe, angel food cake and hot
chocolate.
Each guest on making her
departure
pronounced
Mrs.
Robertson an ideal hostess.
The members and guests were:
Mesdames, A. B. Robertson Sr.,
A. S. Page, ,J. H. Paul, P. E. .Ior
dan, A. E. Howerton, 1. W. Hud
gens, E. N. Twaddle, A. S. Bran
non, ,1. M. Simmons, and Brock
man and the Misses Edna Twad
dle, Myrtle Dunscomb and Susie
Talley.

DIGGERS ODT TOR
REPRESENTATIVE
“ Like the Poor, Beknighted
Hindoo,

He Would

Do

the Best He Kindo.’

Don H. Diggers was in Slaton
last Friday in the interests of
his candidacy for Representative
to the Legislature from this
district. Mr. Diggers is one of
the old timers in west Texas,
and it would be useless for the
Slatonite to attempt to introduce
him. He is farming near Lub
bock and his success in modern
scientific agriculture makes of
him an authority for the South
Plains.
Mr. Diggers was for
merly a newspaperman, ami he
is a brilliant and versatile writer.
His numorons contributions of
special articles to the leading
farm and industrial magazines,
teaching of this particular ix>rtion of the Southwest, have been
of much value in educating the
north and east in the real truths
about our land and climate. He is
running on no lengthy platform,
the main plank in his candidacy
being that he wants to be elect
ed, and says that "Like the poor
beknighted Hindoo he’ll do the
The city of Sweetwater lias at best he kindoo.” You will hear
last decided to have an adequate more from him later.
supply of good water, and has

voted bonds to the amount of
$.’120,(XX) for the punio.se. A
mammoth reservoir will be built
on Sweetwater creek and about
eight miles southwest of the
city, ami it is estimated that
this reservoir will impound 125,
(XX),000 gallons of water
I f ever
a place needed water
it is
Sweetwater.

LIGHTS FOR MAIN STREETS
SLATON CAME IN TUESDAY
The four gasoline street lights
for the city were received

this

week and will soon be in o|>er
atinn to light the streets of the
principal business sections of
town o’ nights
One lamp will
he placed between the Paul Bank
ami
Howerton’s, one at the
Fritz Hrann returned Wed Compton Hotel corner, one at
nesday from Tay lor, Texas, to sn tl e First State Bank corner, and
Motel
pervise the improvements being one at the Singleton
made on his farm which he corner.
He is
R. M. Winegar sold his lioiiit purhased near Slaton.
PURE EGGS from Laying
place in east Slaton Tuesday to making extensive improvements
Strain Silver Laced Wyandotte
Chaa. Conway, a Santa Fe brake on the place, and it will 1k» one chickens for sale. $1.00 her set
man. Mr. Winegar is figuring of the best improved farms ting of 15.
.1. F. Berry, Slaton,
in the Slaton community.
Texas.
on purchasing again.
j
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Odd Fellows Have Good Meet.
The Odd Fellows have added
to their number of late about
thirty new members and on
Tuesday evening they broke in
twenty who were anxiously
awaiting the Mysteries of Odd
Fellowship.
L. P. Loomis, of Slaton, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, was
here and took part in the work,
he being assisted by R. A. Bald
win, G. L. Sledge and F. V. Wil
liams also of Slaton, as well as
some members from Lubbock
whose names we failed to secure.
The Odd Fellows tell us they
have invited tlie Odd Fellows
Association of the Plains to meet
in Crosby ton in June and if the
invitation is accepted they expect
to show them a genuine Crosbyton time the Crosbyton way.
Deputy Grand Master Loomis
is free to state that the Crosbyton Lodge has made the greatest
gains of any lodge on the Plains.
—Crosbyton Review.
The official vote on the prohi
bition of .pool halls in Lubbock
County

was 121 for |K>ol halls

ami 2t’>5 ♦<>»* the prohibition of
pool halls. The two weeks’ pub
lication on the result of the elec
tion is completed, and the law
goes into effect at once.

A few bible students met at
the Methodist Church Tuesday
night and organized a Wesley
Bible Study Class to meet r e g 
ularly in an organized study of
the scriptures.
Everyone is
invited to associate in this work
who has a desire to learn more
of the bible.
It was decided at
this meeting to observe Easter
with a program, also to revive
Wednesday night prayer meet
ing. using as a theme at each
prayer meeting the
Sunday
School lesson for the coming
Sunday.

SLATON GRAIN AND COAL
COMPANY MAKE BIG SALES
The Slaton Grain and Coal
Company rei>orts large sales of
their $-<.00 per ton coal, some of
their sales extending nearly to
Tahoka and some within two
miles of Lubbock, as well as
close toother places.
They are
Hfter the farmer’s trade in
everything they have for sale by
making prices that are certain
to interest the consumer. They
report sales of wire and t>osts to
within one mile of other towns.
Slaton is glad to see business
firms going out like this after
the trade, and hope that the Sla
ton Grain and Coal Company will
continue to grow in business.
In their adv. this week they
are putting out the highest
grade of flour at $2.05 |>er hun
dred, truly a leader. l» o k up
their ad.

The reason why William Trav
ers Jerome is so persistent in
his prosecution of Thaw has j
been made public.
I t ’s the sal
The Slatonite has been wait
ary of $1,000 ft month to keep u p! ing for that new paper in the
the work. New York is tired of I process of making by R. O.
the case and will probably cut off Edgell at Melrose, N. M., and
this expense, which means thfct expected the first copy last week.
Thaw will at last gain his free But instead of a pajier the first
dotn.
There’s nothing
like* j issue at their new home in Mel
rose was a son born to Mr. and
keeping everlastingly at it.
Mrs. Edgell on March 18th.
Ten |H>unds. 'Hie advent of an
liOST Between Lubbock and heir to per|**tuate his name now
Taboka on March 14th, a little having been consummated, R.C.
will print the initial issue of the
white curly house dog called Melrose Dairyman Farmer this
PAL.
Finder please return to week.
or notify HughTa.vlor, Lubbock,
and receive $5.00 reward.
WANTED. SLATON 1MPRO
VED
PROPERTY,
residence
preferred. Will trade on same
The quarantine for scabbies in good automobile in good running
cattle 1ms been raised from this condition
Address T. L. R.,
portion of the South Plains.
care Box 128, Slaton, Texas.

A PIONEER PREACHER.

W e Wish to Announce
Our Spring and Summer Showing for 1914.

Rev. J. R. Miller of the New
Home Community called at the
New* office Monday and told us
to send tiie paper to Rochester,
Haskell county, after this week
as he has accepted the call of a
good strong church at that place
and will start tlm first of next
week, going overland in the Ford
car he recently purchased of
Mr. Shook. .
We regret very much that Bro.
Miller is moving away from
Lynn county for he is a personal
friend of our family as well as a
valued patron of The News. He
is one of the most successful
farmers that ever turned soil in
Lynn county.
Before he went
to Old Nexico in 1910, where he
stayed t\vo years, he never came
to town without a buggy load of
produce or a wagon load of feed
to uell; many is the bountiful
meal of turnips, sweet potatoes,
roasting ears, water melons and
peaches that he has presented
to The News family. He sub
scribed for the Lynn County
Winter came back Wednesday
Seed sweet potatoes for sale
at the Sanitary Grocery.
News when it was first estab
to remind the summer underlished and most of the time he
For Piano Sheet Music see wearers that they can’t rush the
There will be a ball game in Clarence W. Olive.
has been paid up far in advance;
season.
his date now reads Sept. 1, 1915 Slaton Saturday between the
He has used our advertising col home team and the Tahoka nine.
umns more than any two farm
A good game is promised, anil
ers in the county; he brought
a nice crowd should
be out
the Tahoka Baptist Church up so
that they used (they are still to see it. The Slaton team is
doing so) more local printer’s ink just beginning to be organized
i
<
than all the other churches, into real ball playing sbajx>.
lodges and public schools (ex Game starts at 2:30 o’clock P. M.
cepting the Tahoka High School)
in the county combined.
R C. Burns,candidate for tax
Rev. Miller was ordained in assessor,
was in Slaton last
1877 and with the exception of Thursday and Friday meeting
the two years spent in Mexico the voters. Mr. Burns is one of
has been in active service ever the real old timers on the Plains,
since, and as he is only 63 years and he say» that the “ Memories
SH RO YER,
S t.
old, most of his life has been of the old H Ranch’’ published in
spent in the ministry
He moved the Slatonite a few weeks ago
to the Plains in September, 1900, was especially interesting to him
and being a strong doctrinal and he enjoyed the rhyme very
preacher, has done much pioneer much, as
the story it told
work for the Baptist Churches was familar to him and awakened
of the South Plains.
Many is memoriesindeed.
He has
the time we have sat on a hard thrown cattle into the canyon
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor
wooden bench in the District where “ stands the old H Ranch
Court room from 11:30 of a hot headquarters” years before the
Sunday morning until 1:30, yes 11 Ranch was even established.
Estimates furnished on short notice. A ll w ork given careful
and some times 2:00 o'clock, while Tho first ranch to cover this part
and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
Bro. Miller skinned us Metho of the range w’as called the Lan
North Side of the Square
dists up one side and down the C ranch, from the brand. The
other; once in awhile a good Bap H brand succeeded the Lan C,
tint brother, like Sam McDaniel and now it is the V, owued by
or H. S. Hatchet, might nod n Sugg Robertson. The “ Memor
WRITE. “
.. ............ ...
^
little, hut you never saw a ies of the Old H Ranch” poetry
Methodist,
Presbyterian
or has received much notice over
Cainpbellite sleep during one of this part of the Plains since it
his doctrinal sermons.
SLATON. TEXAS
I
appeared in the Slatonite.
■
However, as soon as Brow Mil
ler learns a little more about the
For Information
•
The Ouanah Tribune-Chief i
external and internal workings
says that work on the extension
of a Ford, we shall exj>ect to see
of the Quanah, Acme & Pacific
him at a Fifth Sunday meeting,
will probably start in May. The
ami we can furnish him a table
and the Surrounding Country
•
Plainview News says that farm
to stick his feet under three
ers living in the south parts of
times a day and a pair of clean
Floyd and Hale counties have
sheets of a night. Tahoka News.
received
letters from I). E.
Decker, general attorney of the
Q. A. & P., for information rela
TEAGUE HAS OIL AGENCY.
doe H. Teague, Sr., was in tive to a one hundred foot right
the Tahoka and La mesa country of way thru their land. The
the first of the w’eek selling min News thinks this is a bluft to
eral oil products for tiie Gulf influence Floydada, Iiockney, and
Refining Company of Houston, Plainview to give the bonus
for which he secured a station asked them for the road to goto
for Slaton recently, Mr. Teague Plainview over the Saipa Fe
UNDERTAKING
SLATON. TEXAS
sells gasoline, kerosine, distil tracks from Floydada. Plainlate, lubricating oils, greases, vi*>w does not sec fit to give the
floor sweeps, and all other min bonus asked.

Late Creations Moderately Priced
Ladies’ Ready to Wear
Dresses, Kimonas, Slips, Combination Suits
Middie Blouses and Petticoats.
Men’s Shirts for the Particular Dresser.
Walk Over, Brown, and Patriot Shoes.
The Hub of FasHions

We Are All
Slaves to
Habit....
Bound with
shackles no
human hand
can break, and
none has so
strong a hold
on “we M en”
as the custom
of springing
new Clothes
on our friends
Easter Morn.

It's a Fitting
Tribute
T o the senti
ment of the day
and a worthy
recognition of
the time of
Nature's Awakening.
The man who
neglects his
tailoring for
Easter Morning
suffers by con
trast. H e’ll find
all the “other
fellows” radiant
ly attired in the
newest garb.

We’re Ready
for You
with hundreds
of samples from
N ew Y o rk ’s and
Chicago’s
Leading Tailors.

Pr/\ctor
& U liv e
Gents Furnishing Goods
Slaton, Texas

Simmons & Robertson
Dry Goods Department

Ball Game Saturday.

FO R S A L E

Lots 10 and 11 in Block 70 of
South Park Addition to Sla
ton, Texas. Price $80.00 each.
$25 cash and $5.00 per month.

J. W .

Elmo, Illinois

SLATON PLANING MILL
Contracting and Building

|r . j . M u r r a y ® L C o . 1

•

| About the City of S L A T O N 1

Howerton
Frames Pictures
and Handles a Full Line of Furniture

eral oil products, and ships from
Slaton.
His company claims
that they put out just a little bet
ter grade of oil for the money
than any other and on tiiis basis
are entering the Plains country.
Friends are pleased that Mr.
Teague secured this line of pro
ducts for wholesale distribution
from Slaton, and exi«*it to see
the busines.v grow into one of
the largest of its kind on the
Plains.

j Slaton

At the Wortham farm nine
miles north of Slaton is a gate
and on thatuate is a nicely paint
ed sign, reading “ Slaton Road,”
put there by Mr. Wortham. But
the closest scrutiny fails to find
the road except the trail thru >
Mr. Wortham’s farm and the
gates he has provided so the
people can come to Slaton. It
is up to us to have tiiis opem-d
and made a public road.

Livery B a r n i

G. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor

Good 1 earns and All Livery Accommodations
We have for sale at all times—
<

I Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed i
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

I

^

THE S L ATONI TE. SLATON, TEXAS
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F R O M T A t PLA Y O T G E O R G E H .C O A A N

y

8 Y N O P 8 I3 .
•iacksea Jones. nlrknmn.-.l “ H roailw a y"
of bin contlrumW glorification o f
Y ork'* grunt thorough fur**. In anx' ° u> *»> get (iw ay from hia home town of
Jonesvlli**
Ahnor Jones, his unci*. In
'**ry angry because B roadw ay refuses to
settle down and take a place In the gum
fa ctory In which he succeeded to his
fath er's Interest, Judge spots wood
In
form s Broadway that $260,000 left him by
bin fattier is at his disposal
B roadw ay
makes record tim e in heading for his
fa v o rite street In New' York
W ith his
N ew York friend, R obert W allace, B road
w ay creates a sensation by his e x tra v a 
gance on the W h ite W ay.
Four years
pass and B roadw ay suddenly discovers
that he is not on ly broke, but heavily In
He ippllea to his uncle fo r a loan
and receives a package o f chewing gum
with the advice to chew It and forgot hts
troubles
Ho quietly seeks work without
* iccoes.
B roadw ay
gives what Is In•ended to he a farew ell supper to his N ew
York frienda, and before It Is over be
comes engaged to Mrs. Gerard. and an
cient widow, wealthy and very giddy.
W allace expostulates with the aged flirt
and her youthful fiance. but falls to bet♦*r the situ it Ion. l i e learns that B road 
w ay In broke.

.4 ...

”1
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CHAPTER V.— Continued.
" I've boon through there on the
train."
‘‘That's bad enough Guess what I
suffered! [ got off the train! Oh. you
can't realize what I’ve been through.
Rob! I’ve made a bluff and pretended
to be happy all the time; but, believe
me old pal, there have been times
when I’ve started for the Brooklyn
bridge— and I won’t tell you about a
bottle of poison and a gun full of lead
which I considered using I didn’t care
about the money I'd spent; what wor
ried me wan that running In debt, day
after day, with no chance of repay
ing.”
‘‘But you kept on accepting credit.”
‘‘And it was wrong—dead wrong!
But—well, I guess it must be In my
blood. I couldn’t help It."
‘‘How about your uncle?”
Broadway laughed, \ cackling, scorn
ful laugh.
"H e s a rich man
Have you tried
him?”
‘‘Yes; tried him and found him
guilty. 1 wrote and told him I was
short of ready cash, after 1 had spent
the pittance that he paid me for my
Interest In the Jones' gum. I asked
him if he wouldn't lend me, say, ten
thousand dollars."
"Did he answer?”
^
"Sure, he answered Sent me a pack
age of the gum and the advice: ‘Chew
this and forget your trouble^.’ He’s In
Europe now He’a worth a million, If
he's worth a nickel, and he bought me
out for practically nothing!"
"Stingy?"
"Stingy? He’s so mean that every
time he's asked to have a drink he
takes a cigar and then saves up the
cigars, puts them In old boxes, and
alves them away for Christmas pres
ents.”
"Where have you been getting
enough for tips and pocket money?"
"I sold that big French car I said
was In dead storage. And do you re
member that I said I’d lost a lot of
Jewelry? I hadn’t.
I had pawned It.
How’s my work, eh?"
"You’re a wonder! I’ve got to hand
It to you. But why didn’t you confide
In me long ago?"
"I didn’t have enough courage to
confide In anyone I could only keep
on hoping that some miracle would
happen
I've thought of nothing ex
cept money and how to get It.
"And. Bob. last night, at that ban
quet table, I sat looking at Mrs. Ge
rard. thinking of her millions and won
dering what she’d say to me if I should
tell ray story, trying to pluck up nerve
enough to take her Into my confidence
and see if she wouldn't help. That’s
how It started. T didn't realize what
I was doing; but I must have been
staring at her for ten minutes when
she called a waiter who, presently,
handed me a note.”
"What did It say? Was It from her?"
"Yes, and it said: ‘Why do you stare
at me so?’ "
"Did you answer It?”
•Yes.**
"What did you say?"
"Oh. I couldn't help it—I was des
perate. I said Because I love you!’ ”
"And she answered?"
"Y e ». *1 love you, too.’ "
"And you wrote?”
“ 'Not as much as I love you.’ We
had quite a correspondence. Seven
or eight notes each way."
"Who sent the last one?"
"She did, and It said:
‘W ill you
marry meT’ ’’
"She really proposed to you?"
"On the level, and I didn’t Bay a
•» The letter carrier lost his Job
K . M . '"ere. For fear she'd change her
plat'O in ea&>re
***** n>a11 arrived I
,,,
n
_ nss the table aud yelled:
Chas. C o n w a y ,.

smelling salts; she slowly came back
to her senses Then the usual speech:
‘Where am I ’ * That was my cue of
course although it hurt!
Embrace,
kiss, announcement to the dinner par
ty; wild applause. Then somebody
ordered 20 cases of wine.
"And the next thing I remember Is
old Itankin calling me when you came
here today. What do you think of all
of it?"
" it ’s terrible! You can’t afford to
let It go any further."
"I can't afford to do anything, with
out signing a tab for It,” said Broad
way ruefully.
"You can do something.
Haven’t
you any ‘get up and go?’ ”
That seems to Ire all that Is left for
me—to get up and go'—as far as pos
sible— unless I marry her.”
" If you’d go to work you'd have the
makings of a business man.”
"If I went to w-ork I wouldn't have
the makings of a cigarette.”
"How do you know? You haven’t
tried. I’ll get you a Job.”
"Where?"
"W ith my firm, on my recommenda
tion.’’
"You’d lose your reputation."
" I ’ll see the guvnor tomorrow. I can
get you, probably, five thousand a year
to start with ”
"Five thousand a year? How could
I stay here to New' York on that? I
pay more for this apartment! I owe
ten times that much, right now!”
" I ’ve got twenty thousand dollars of
my own. I’ll lend you that.’’
" I ’d never be able to pay It back."
“ That doesn't make any difference."
"Yes, it does,” said Broadway stub
bornly. "Even though you loaned me
enough to pay up all I owe. I'd owe
you, wouldn't I? What’s the odds
whether I’m In debt to you or to the
other fellow? I’d never get even with
the world that way.”
"But you mustn't marry her;'It Isn’t
right."
"How’ do you mean?"
"W’ould you do anything so low, and
so contemptible, as to marry a woman
deliberately for her money?"
Broadway shrank a little, then rose
In self defense. "Who says I’m marry
ing her for her money?”
"You know you don’t love her.’’
Broadway answered hotly. He felt
that he must answer hotly. It was the
only thing remaining for him.
"I don’t know anything of the kind!
Now, you see here; suppose you were
lu trouble. Wouldn’t you love auyone who’d come along and help you
out of It?” He sighed. "Besides. It’s
too late now. The engagement’s been
announced."
Wallace was Intensely stubborn. He
would not have this thing. "Engage
ments are broken every day lu the
week," he argued earnestly.
Broadway made a gesture o f dissent.
"Now, you leave It all to me," said

“ You’re Not 8 ore at Me, Bob, Are
You?"

Wallace soothingly. " I ’ll have a talk
with Mrs. Gerard, and I’ll guarantee
to prove to her that It’s all an utter
Impossibility. You needn't enter into
it at all. I'll take the whole thing on
my shoulders, and—”
Broadway shook his head emphatic
ally, although regretfully. “ No; there's
no use. Bob. I told you I wouldn't lis
ten to any argument against It. My
mind is quite made up. and that's all
there is to It.” He pulled a yellow
back out of his pocket. "See this? A
That's my bank
Exactly what hundred dollars
aaked.
roll."
Wallace went to him with friendly
'xcltement;

warning "You’ll lose every friend you
ever had In all the world!"
"No, 1 won’t; people with money
never lose their friends."
"I know one you'll lose," said Wal
lace gravely.
"You?"
"Yes; unless you tell me within the
next 24 hours that you’ve reconsid
ered all this rot, and that you're going
to fight things out the way a real man
should, I’ll never speak to you again!"
"B ob!" Broadway* actually paled.
"That goes; Is It getting me any
thing— this giving you advice? Will it
put a dollar in or out of my pocket
whether you marry that old woman or
not? You’re nothing to me except a
friend and a pal; but I don't want to
see you do something you'll regret for
all the balance of your life I’m sorry
you're in trouble, and there Isn't any
thing I won’t do to help you. I’ll go
the limit In everything I've got. But,
if you don't give up all idea of that
marriage, never expect the friendship
of a man who has any decency or selfrespect.
"That's all I’ve got to say. Now, I’ll
be going "
CHAPTER VI.
Broadway hurried to the angry and
disgusted man and put hts hand upon
his arm. He was rather badly funked
by this uncompromising attitude.
"W alt a minute, Bob," he urged.
"Don't go off like that. That was an
awful thing you Just said to me. I—I
had a wild night. Give me a chance
to think."
"All right,’’ said Wallace, not very
graciously. "Go ahead—think! It’s
about time you began to think."
He sank into a chair, his gloomy
face regarding Broadway with small
favor, his angry fingers tapping on a
table top.
Broadway was very nervous. Reali
zation was becoming vivid of the fact
that he had not been wholly admirable
lu his general course
"Don't you suppose I know It’s a
shabby thing to do?” he urged. “ But,
great Scott! look at the fix I'm in !”
Wallace made a gesture of negation.
It was clear thaf he refused to grant
that anything could excuse his friend's
course with the widow.
"You’re not sore at me, Bob. are
you?" Broadway pleaded.
" I ’ve said my say. You've heard ray
opinion.”
"Do you think everyone will feel
that way about It?”
"O f course."
Broadway was distressed beyond hts
feeble power of explanation. Pacing
up and down, he moaned:
" If it wasn't for those debts! If It
wasn’t for the bills I ow e!"
"You don’t know the exact amount?”
"No.”
"Why haven't you added them up?’’
"I haven’t had time. I’ve been—^oo
busy.’’
"Doing what?”
"Now, don’t give me the third de
gree, please! Look here! I ’m so nerv
ous that I’m trembling like a leaf."
“ Where are those bills?"
"In the little room. In my desk.”
"Would you mind If I looked them
over?”
"No; I wish you would
You will
do that, Bob?" He was as eager as If
examination of them by his business
headed friend would mark each one
receipted. "But, say, Bob, suppose I
take your advice and call this thing
off What am I going to say to Mrs
Gerard?"
"You won’t have to say anything.
I’ll handle her.”
“ Well, what would you say to her?"
"W ill you please leave that to me?
Go over there and sit down. I)q some
more thinking. You've got many a
think coming to you, young fellow!
I’m going to see how much you owe
the world."
And Broadway did exactly as he or
dered. looking after him almost as a
child might after some one had as
slimed full charge of tangled, Juvenile
affairs.
Suddenly he realized that s o m e out
standing hills would not be among the
mass which Wallace was examining
He would try to get them In
He
wished to know the worst, now that
he was at It. He went over to the
telephone ami called up a certain fa
mous restaurant. After he had told
the manager to make out hia bill for
the previous evening’s entertainment
and lot him know the total, he sat
waiting, with the receiver glued tight
to one ear, and, when Rankin entered,
called him to him.
"You'd better look around for an
other Job. Kankln "
The butler almost fainted. "Hasn't
my service been satisfactory, air?”

"Didn’t Judge Spots wood wire yo»
that I’d call?"
"Spots wood ?’’
"Yes. of Jonesvllle .**
"Oh, I know whom you mean, of
course. No; he didn’t wire."
"That’s strange. I talked with him
over the long-distance phone leas than
an hour ago. and he told me he had
wired you early this morning"
"No," said Broadway definitely.
"I can’t understand it."
"Hold on. Kankln did hand me awire. I didn’t read It." Broadway
searched the table, then his pockets
and finally discovered the crumpled
and unopened telegram snuggling next
his watch.
"You have my deepest sympathy,
Mr. Jones," said Pembroke unctuous
ly, as he was tearing off the envelope
end.
"Have I?” Jackson was surprised
"You most certainly have, sir. I
knew your uncle very well. A fine and
able man."
“ U m ! Er— yes, He Is abroad"
Pembroke nodded with an unction
rapidly increasing
“ Yes
How sad
that it should happen while he was
among mere strangers!"
Jackson looked at him, not compre
hending in the leaat, and then turned
his attention to the neglected tele
gram. it read:
"Cable from Mr. Graham, Ix>ndon,
England, announcing your uncle's de
mise. received late last night. His last
will and testament made prior to his
sailing places you in possession of the
estate. His entire fortune, his bust*
ness, his every earthly i>ossesslon he
leaves unconditionally to you. hi*
nephew and only heir. Shall I come
to New York, or expect you here? Pem
broke will call on you today. Answer
at once."
Broadway scarcely had the strength
with which to raise his head after he
had read thla mighty news
So his
uncle had relented at the end!
"Great . . . heavens!"
" I ’m awfully sorry for you, young
man." said Pembroke sympathetically
Jackson was surprised. Evidently
the man knew nothing of the treat
“ Great Heavens!”
ment which his uncle had Invariably
to lo c a te in—er— In Japan, and I've given him while he still lived. "You
got to have some one who understands are?"
the language.”
"Ah, yes; but it is something
That was a poser. He congratulated through which we must all go in this
himself. That would settle Rankin life."
and get rid of him with no hard feel
"What? Go through all he bsd?
ings
He was really rather fond of Never!
I’ll never go through all of
Rankin.
that if I once really get It."
But no!
"1 speak Japanese very
"He was worth his weight in gold,"
well, sir," and the extraordinary but said Pembroke, still sympathetically.
ler, with a calm which vouched for his
"How much did it total, do you
veracity. "I was In service with two know?" asked Broadway practically
Japanese for over five years, and If
"That I can’t say. We offered him
you think of China, sir, or Russia—”
twelve hundred thousand for his busi
Fortunately for his master's diffi
ness and good will less than two
culty
maintained
composure, two
months ago. The proposition still
things happened to distract attention
holds good. Mr. Jones We stand ready
He got his message on the telephone,
to close the deal In forty-eight hours
and the ringing doorbell removed Ran
I- er— realize that in your time of
kin.
trouble and grief It is hardly right to
But the young spendthrift’s calm
discus* business, but it Is vitally Im
was brief. "What’s that, again?" he
portant that we bring the matter to a
asked the restaurant man anxiously.
closing V>lnt by Saturday noon, as we
"Er what? Twenty-three hundred and
are considering, at the same time, the
twentythree
dollars?
. . . The
purchasing of the Sprucemtnt com
whLt? Oh, the . . . vintage! Is
pany. Our preference leans toward
that so? . . . Kr . . , not at
the Jones gum, but—’’
all. Twenty three hundred is all right
Broadway, wide-eyed and speechless
it would ae the same to me if you had
for
the moment, gazed at him with
said—er—twenty-three thousand.”
Having hung up the receiver, he dropping Jaw. "W alt a minute. Wait
sagged down in his chair disconsolate- a mluuiie. Who Is we?* Who stands
ready with this offer?"
iy
“ The company of which I have the
“Twenty threo! Twenty three!” he
murmured. "And . . . the butler honor to be second vice president, Mr.
speaks Japanese! I can't win a bet! Jones—the Consolidated Chewing Gum
Company of America."
I’ll never forget this day!"
He rose and paced the room, then
Jackson approached him with an air
paused and gazed at the wall calendar. so serious that it was almost tearful
"The thirteenth of the month! No This change In the aspect of affairs
wonder.”
had been so sudden that he was some
He threw the offending Harrison what overcome.
Fisher girl into the grate, as Rankin,
"Hold on. Let me get this clear
returning, announced a persistent vis Your people want to buy the Jones
itor who had declared that he would Gum?"
wait when he had been assured that
"W e do."
Mr. Jones was out. Jackson examined
"For twelve hundred and fifty thou
the man's card.
sand dollars?"
"Peter Pembroke!*’ he mused, puz
“ The top price."
zled. "Where have I heard the name
After an instant’s pause In which he
before?"
licked hls Ups with nervous tongue,
"He appears to be a man of some and stood poised as If to spring upon
Importance, sir.”
his visitor: "W here’s the money?
"And he knows I’m in?"
Have you got it with you?"
Rankin nodded.
"I can get my lawyers together with
"Oh. well; bring him In. It can’t be in an hour, If you are ready to close
any worse." lie called to Wallace.
ihe M l '
w
“ Bob! Oh. Bob' When you get that
(TO RE O ONTINT’ ETV)
total add twenty three hundred aud
Timber Carried by Tornado.
tw'enty-three dollars to It."
A tornado transported timber s dis
"What for?"
"Thuh— vln -ta g e," Broadway an tance of about six miles in Wales, re
swered bitterly, as his visitor came In. cently. The timber and other debris
“ Of course you expected me,” were were found by a farmer, on top of a
his first words.
"My name Is Pem mountain In Brecknockshire, where it
must have been carried by the severe
broke.”
Broadway was puttied. “ Expected storm that swept through the country
a short time ago.
you ?’’

"Oh, yes; everything has been all
right; but, you see. Kankln, I’m going
to leave town. I- er expect to do a
lot of traveling."
He gazed at Rankin anxiously. He
hoped this would be easy. The worry
on his face and the cramped position
necessary to listening at the telephone
and watching the butler closely gave
him a pitiful expression. He looked
as If in pain.
When
Rankin said, respectfully,
that, If Mr. Jones was traveling he
should like to travel with him. Jack
sou was annoyed.
" I ’d like to have you, Rankin," he
said weakly, "but. you see, I expect

GRIMM ALFALFA SEED

ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
NDI6ESTI0N. GAS

Large

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes
— Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs In
rrder—"really does" overcome indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In five minutes—that—Just
that— makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar PROPER HOUSE FOR TURKEYS
gest selling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments Into Too Much Cars of Fowls Will Result
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
In Poor Success—Conflnemsnt Is
'
eructate sour, undigested food and
Always Hard on Them.
acid, head Is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides tilled
I have a neighbor who has been try
with bile and indigestible waste, re ing to raise turkeys for five years now,
member the moment "Pape's Diapep and has never made a success of It.
sin" comes in contact with the stomach He Insists that they should be housed
all such distress vanishes. It's truly every night In the same type of shel
astonishing—almost marvelous, and ter that he uses for his chickens.
the Joy is its harmlessness
I have grown turkeys for ten years,
A large flfty-cent case of Tape s Dia and the only klud of exposure that I
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars* know will hurt turkeys Is allowing
worth of satisfaction.
the little fellows to wade through
It's worth its weight in gold to men wet grass and weeds. Where they are
and women who can't get their stom running in a woods lot even this does
achs regulated
It belougs in your not seem to hurt them, says a Ten
Lome— should a'ways be kept handy nessee writer In the Farm Progress. j
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach My turkeys are out of doors practical
during the day or at right. It's the ly all the time.
quickest, surest and most harmless
I never had a turkey to "catch
stomach doctor In the world.—Adv.
cold" and go around with head and
wattles all swollen The wild turkeys
Trouble Ahead.
"Flubdub, my wife wants to meet
you."
"1 feel complimented. Wombat.*’
"Let me tip you off I've been blam
ing it on you when I've been down
town late."

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS
Take a Glass of Salts Before Break
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or
Bladder Is Irritated.

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by morning.
Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Balts, CffNiartlo Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash day. Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
in the bowels.
A Cascaret to night will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep— never gripe, elcken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 1 0 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take u
Cascaret now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.
No Change.
The young men of the town had
bought the vacant lot opposite Miss
Martha
Hilllngsby's
"fashionable
school for young ladies," purposing to
build a club house thereon.
"I am sorry for you," said one of
Miss Martha's friends; "1 fear having
these young men opposite you in
stead of that empty lot will seriously
Injure your school."
*‘Oh, never fear," answered Miss
Martha promptly; "I can assure you
that It will Btlll bo an empty lo t " —
Neale's Monthly.

Bitter Tongue.
It was at a concert. The eminent pi| an 1 st was embarked upon an ambi
tious classical program. The single Ini dividual present who had paid for his
ticket turned to his right-hand neigh
bor, obviously by his bored and supe
rior air a person whose business It was
to attend concerts— a musical critic.
"Beg pardon," said the Individual,
Profitable Specimens.
' "but Isn't that something of Chopin'B
manage to live through the bitterest j — that last number?’
weather, and I think the nearer the
"It Is,' replied the critic morosely,
domestic bird is left to himself, the i "when somebody else plays 1 L’’
better he will do
A close house Is not so good for
To Cultivate Cheerfulness.
chickens as one where there Is plenty
Sydney Smith once gave a woman
of ventilation.
Of course. I would a score of recipes for cheerfulness,
not want to expose any bird to a wind , end among them was to remember all
that would freeze combs and feet, but , the pleasant things said to and of her,
the open shelter seems to be enough j to keep a box of candy on the chlmto keep the turkeys from suffering any neyplece and a kettle simmering on
such troubles from exposure.
| the hoo. Do not give way to melanFrom one end of the year to the ! choly; never ask "W hy were we
other my turkeys roost in the open. born?" If you are giving to asking
In the spring they desert the shed as i questions, ask easy ones.
soon as the weather moderates, and
take to the trees and hlgner fences.
A Medium Kind.
They lay well, and Btart nesting at
She— James, we must get a plain
once. 1 lose a few young ones when cook.
they get out In the wet fields, but
He— But if she's any plainer than
most of them grow up hardy and vig the last one, she'll scare the baby,
orous
dear.
In nearly every case where I know
of turkeys becoming unthrifty and dy
Only a woman who Is In love will
ing off, they have been kept boused I look up to a man who Is socially be
up through the winter and most of the neath her.
i summer. The confinement is hard on
them
They are naturally a bird of
the open.
I have had a few broods of turkeys
hatched under the Plymouth Rock or
Brahma hens that liked to roost In
the Inclosed shelters. They never did
very much good. Their plumage was
never bright and clean looking, and
the wife said, “ Bring home
their wattles and heads always looked
a package of
sort of bloodless and unhealthy. It
was easy to pick them out from birds
that grew up and roosted out of doors.
The turkey is only a little wav re
moved from bis wild forbears. He is
not nearly so domesticated as tho
chicken. The nearer the turkey is
permitted to live to nature, the bet
ter he will g.*ow, and the more money
he will be worth when cooped for the
— S u re r
winter markets

If you must have your meat every ,
day. eat It, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author
ity who tells us that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid
neys In their efforts to expel It from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
trine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night.
To neutralize theae irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush oft
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise the adds In urine, so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure. and makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink.—Adv.
Well Put
'
Willie— Pa. what is a luncheon?
Father—The feminine for lunch, my
son — Woman’s Home Companion.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
lent and Remove Dandruff— Real
Surprise for You.
Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a yoking girl's
aftsr a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just
try thls—molsten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and In Just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at onoa.
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invlg
crates ths scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.
But what will please you most wfTl
be after s few weeks* use when you
will actually see new hair—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair—growing all over the scalp
If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It. surely get s 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any stora
and Just try It. Adv
The Result.
"Now w e ll have arms going over
the border.'
"Tea. and lega coming M

Speaking
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Post
Toasties

HOUSE FOR DUCKS AND GEESE
Birds Will Stand Low Temperature If
Sheltered From Wind and Snow
and Given Dry Bedding.
YBy C. E. BROW N. Poultryman, Crooks
ton. Minn, Experiment Station)

Docks and geese will stand rather
! low temperatures If they are sheltered
from the wind and snow and the floor
Is well bedded with clean, dry straw.
They should be given their liberty
whenever they choose to go outside.
Their shelter should open toward the
south. A house of this style la a splen
did shelter for ducks and geese and
costa very little to build. The ducka
and geese run together in the house
except at feeding time, when the ducks
are fed at a separate trough.
Improving Poultry.
Compare your poultry with that
shown at the agricultural fair and aes
If yours can be improved.

Toasties are wonderfully
good at a n y m eal, and
som eh ow ieem to match
the appetite of both home
folks and guests.

“Th e

M em o ry

L in g e r s ”

Toasties sold by grocers
— everywhere.
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Original Plant, Sown In Minnesota la
1868, Has Baan Mads On# of
Hardiest Strain*—Other
Varieties.
Recent investigations by ths de
partment of agriculture have revealed
the fact that large quantities of ordi
nary alfalfa seed are being offered for
sale under the name of Grimm. It
Has also been found tbat large quan
tities of alfalfa seed raised under Irri
gation are being sold as uortherngrown dry-land seed
In the cases of some of this seed
(t was found that It was not even
domestic seed, but was wholly or in
part imported Turkestan seed. This
practice of selling other seed for
Grimm results in the farmer paying
from 40 cents to $ 1 or more per pound
for seed which would otherwise sell
for from 1 2 to 20 cents a pound, and
Inasmuch as the ordinary seed is not
ss hardy as Grimm, the first severe
winter may kill the entire crop.
The original Grimm alfalfa sown in
U 68 In Carver county, Minnesota, has
undergone a natural cross with the
common variety which, together with
Its exposure to numerous severe win
ters which haye eliminated the weak
er plants, has made it one of the
hardiest of our commercial strains.
The seed was produced originally en
tirely in Minnesota, but teste of the
true variety since grown in Dakota,
Montana, and Idaho Indicate that
these lots are all of equal value and
are quite as hardy as those grown In
Minnesota
A h it Is difficult to detect substitutes
for Grimm in the seed, the farmers
are urged to buy Grimm only from re
liable dealers and, as far as possible,
to trace the seed back to Its source.
In many cases the retailers are not
deliberately perpetrating & fraud, as
they have purchased this seed for
Grimm and sell it in the belief that
tt is Grimm
This seed has become very popular
in regions of cold winters and Is now
used not only in the northwest but
In the east, particularly In northern
New York and New England.
Similarly It 1b found tbat In the dry
land regions where the winters are
severe and there Is little snowfall and
comparatively little
moisture
the
northern alfalfa seed grown In cold
regions on dry laud Is especially use
ful. Much of this seed comes from
Montana, and It Is found that unscru
pulous dealers have been taking seed
raised under Irrigation in that state
and selling It as Montana dry-land
alfalfa seed.
System of Cultivation.
Cultivation by a system adapted to
tbe conservation of moisture ought
to be practiced everywhere. In every
hoed crop, unless one has irrigated
land. Good cultivation Is always a
benefit, whether the rainfall Is too
great or too small. 8 o the best cul
tivation that can be given economical
ly should be the practice with all hoed
crops.
Not Much Water Needed.
The experience of the "dry land"
farmers of the west In conserving
moisture has proved that much less
moisture Is really needed In making
crops than Is generally believed In
the humid portions of the country. Hut
we shall certainly have to leurn the
benefits of thorough cultivation to get
the best results
Keep 8 heep Out of Orchard.
Do not allow sheep to run In tbe
young orchard. They are very apt to
nibble the tender sprouts and even
bark the trees.
!
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C H IC A G O

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. A l l
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just as whole
some. For purer Baking Pow
der than Calumet cannot be had
at any price.
Ask your grocer.
' *>N^»
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
V m U 'i fa r * Fm 4 Eipm Wm . Chicago, I I
■ Font F ipw irtcs, Froaco, Mcurck, IM S
Too A t 't M M M i s w U poo hop cheap
hikkac paw <W .

D a o 'l ha o h ia l.

Bur

C a la s a * la ia r aopariar la aaor B ilk and aada.

Concerning Grammar.
A sweet little voice— that sounded
like It usually used bettor grammar.—
Nell Brinkley In the Journal. Sounds
like better grammar ain't being used
thlB season.— F. P. A. In New York
Mall.
Proof Absolute.
She— All extremely bright men are
conceited, anyway.
He— Oh, I don't know; I’m not.
Some things are better loft unsaid.
Every breach of promise suit demon
strates that

Only One "BROMO QUiNINH”
To pal tha genuine, call for full items. L A X *.
TIVK HRO M O gUININB. Look for eienetuxe o f
K. W. GKOVK. Curs* i Cold in On* Dap. 21ft

Room for Incubator.
A high-class liar Is considered a
The Incubator does beet In a room
where the temperature does not fall high salaried necessity to some kinds
of business.
below SO nor rise above 70 degrees.
The room should be well lighted, but
not by direct rays of sunlight
It
must be well ventilated, but never
a draft. No room where there are
decaying vegetables or whore there
Is mold growing Is fit for Incubation,
whether of machine or hen. The oil
cans and feed rooms should be sep
arate from the Incubating rooms,
since kerosene fumes are Injurious to
jimi want tu iuu« up yuur UTfsr, pui
eggs.
your stomach in first-claae shape, drivi
all impurities from the bowels,and feel
like a real tighter in 1 cm than a week
Charcoal Absorbs Gasea
Charcoal La recommended as an ab get a 25 cent box o f HOT
L IV E R HUTTON’ S to-day
sorber of gases In the mllkroom
You can eat and digest a hearty
where foul gases are present
It ▼ou
w ill bo free from headache,
should be freshly powdered and kept lazy feeling w ill go, the ambition
there continually, especially in hot you ouee itoHseased will return. If vf
weather, when unwholesome odors are will use little chocolate coated
H p R I N G 8 L 1 V K U B U T '' /
most liable to Infect the milk.

Hot Springs
Liver Buttons

B its of selected Indian
C o r n , delicately seasoned,
c o n k r d , ro lled thin and
toasted to a rich golden
brown — that’ s
Post
T oasties.
Fresh, tender and crisp,
r e a d y -to -e a t d ire ct from
the package.
W ith cream
and a spnnkle of sugar —

Quantities of Spurious
Seed Sold in West.

id

Make You Feel Fine

'

as directed.

Maintenance of Fertility.
The education of the farmer to ap
preciate the importance of live stock
In maintaining soil fertility Is very
Important

For constipation there is / < *

sii fe, so efficient and so Jo**'' > ( (

lac. They drive aw
and sal lo w ness '
You must

■ample wrP

Hot bpring.

J\
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Mesdames Hudgens, Olive, and
Jordun und Miss Proctor were
in Lubbock Monday, making the
trip in Ed. Shopbell's Hudson.

The Ladies of the Woodmen
Circle will give an Easter enter
You ought to bo a .subscriber tainment April 10 at Hotel Sin
to your home paper.
gleton.
A complete notice will
appear
next
week.
Seed sweet potatoes for sale at
the Sanitary Grocery.
Certificate of Deposit Number

J.S. Edwards, President
O. L. S laton , V ice President

P. E. J o r d a n , C a s h i e r
J. G. W a d s w o r t h , A s s t .C a s h i e r

No. 754
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Be sure and see Tudor for 118 dated Oct. 17, 1918, for $50.00
those screen doors and windows. payable to Mrs. A. L. Hoffman
on The Paul Bank, Slaton, Texas,
The Baker University Glee has been lost and warning is
Club, Santa Fe Reading Room hereby given that same will not
entertainment, of Baldwin.Kans., be cashed —TH E P A U L BANK.
will be at the High School audi
torium tonight.
The Wild Brothers sold their
bunch
of hogs Wednesday to A.
Briggs Robertson is preparing
to add considerable machinery E. Whitehead who shipped them
to the garage of the Slaton Auto to Fort Worth.
The Wild boys
Supply Company, and enlarge had been feeding these hogs,
the building to give .room for a
shop and repair department. forty head, this winter and they
He expects to be able to handle averaged about 200 pounds each,
any kihd of auto work.
bringing $7.40 per hundred.

B A R G A IN S FOR SALE.
Mr. Rent Payer! What are your arguments against buying
a home on the installment plan? Take an invoice of yourself
and see. Calculate your rent i>ayments against what your
purchase payments would be and see if you do not decide the
only reason you have not a home of your own is because you
paid out your money on rents to the other fellow instead of
applying on purchasing a home which you might enjoy as
your own. 1 have not the space here to explain fully, but
having purchased my first homeon the installment plan T can
give you information of benefit if you are interested in ever
having a home.
You argue, taxes, insurance, etc., are high to buy. 1 ask
you who pays all those necessary expenses when you rent,
you or the landlord. And further, you know who gets the
difference you pay in rents above the actual expenses on the
property. Count up your rent receipts and you will have
the answer. I can direct you to a few energetic, economical
families who have bought good properties right here in Slaton
and almost paid for same in the past year or two, and appar
ently have not dis|>ensed with any of the other necessaries of
life.
I want to see every family in Slaton own a home and if you
are interested with me in doing this, call on or write me, as I
can and aVn ready to assist you.
Respectfully,

C. C. H O FFM AN , S L A T O N . T E X A S

I

FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
IT

IS O U R

to

conduct

manner

L

m m m m m

m m m am m m

each.

Be sure to examine these posts
before you buy.

Every sack absolutely guaranteed.

Barb Wire
We have both galvanized and painted.

We have millet and wheat grain, the
best feed for baby chickens.
We carry at all times all kinds o f feed
stuff and a full supply of chicken feed.

Coal $8

Guaranteed to please you. If it does
not we will come and get it and take
it back to our bins.

W e want your business and our prices make it to
your interest to buy from us. Respectfully yours.

Slaton Grain coal Co.
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m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
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Hardware

Mrs. J. F. Spetter and Miss
Mary Spetter returned to their !
home in Slaton Tuesday, accom
panied by a Mrs. Cross of Amar
illo, who will visit them for a
few days. Mrs. and Miss S e t 
ter have made no decision as yet
as to whether they will continue!
to make their home in Slaton. I
They are the wife and sister of
Engineer Jim Spetter who lost
his life in the head on collision
of Santa Fe freight trains a few
miles south of Amarillo on Feb.
12th.

Feed
^

and

Specialties:

Stockton Henry of Lubbock
was in Slaton yesterday, calling
on the Slatonite.
Mr. Henry
runs a job printing office in
Lubbock.

A lso w e sell a good Hard W heat Flour put out by
the same mills at Wichita Falls at $2.65 per 100 lbs.

.

protect

a

O u r

N O TIC E .- Hereafter all gaso
line at the Slaton Auto Supply
Company garrge is cash.

best flour milled, and we are selling it at $2.95

9;C and 15;C

m

New Oliver No. 5 typewriter
for sale cheap or trade for cow.
F. V. Williams.

Wichita Extra High Patent Flour, positively the

We have a nice line of Cedar Posts
we are selling at

will

in

Y our Banhing' Connection Should Be Carefully Selected. Try Us.
f

Wc have bought a large shipment o f the popular

Cedar Posts

that

business

tomers and the public.

Your Money Refunded if It Does Not Prove to Be the Very Best

per hundred.

our

I

A IM

insure every interest of our cus

Wichita Extra High p i A I I D
Patent Guaranteed * " " U I \
% \JF

CONSTANT

•• ••
••O n
A A fv li

i•m• •

F urniture
W e want to serve you
and our prices are low

FORREST HARDWARE
-J-+++-H 4++++++' M -+ + -H

• A. C. Benton was in Post City
JTuesday.

S. H ADAM S
Physician and Surgeon

Mrs. A. P. Doddridge was in
Lubbock Tuesday.
II ( Mficeat RedCrossPharmney Residence Phone 2«

Seed sweet potatoes for sale
at the Sanitary Grocery.
Be sure and see Tudor for
those screen doors and windows.
H A IR WORK. Anyone want
ing hair
braids made from
combings see me at Southland or
address me at Slaton, Texas.

Mr* K E QrnpMI

Mrs. J. T. Pinkston of Post
5City is visiting her parents, Mr.
i and Mrs. W. 11. Proctor, in Sla
ton this we<*k.
S1h* is accomi panied on the visit by Mrs. G. W.
! Bradley also of Post City.
Otto Rinne returned Wednes'day from Taylor, Texas, w lie re
Hie had tieen on business. Mr.
Rinne reports that a number of
Taylor people are making ar
rangements to move to Slaton.
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Callaway
entertained at the Methodist
parsonage Tuesday night, the
ioccussion being Bro. Callaway’s
I sixtieth birthday?
A splendid
'time was reported
by all.
Tuhoka News
A ii Grant ha n moved bis
house last we k to the acreage
n act recently purchased from F.
V. Williams, and will raise chick
ens and hogs and garden truck
jhs
h .sith'linc to his duties as
electrical « ngim er for the Santa

t Mile* Phone 3
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R A. BALDWIN
ATTOHNKY A T I. A W
Office West Side of Square
Slaton. Texas
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Friendly
Words
Make Life
Brighter
Did you ever stop to
think how handy the TE LE
PHONE is to offer your
Congratulations to your y
newly wedded friends; the X
Parents of the Newly Born;
your Friend with a Birth
day; the Celebrants of a
wedding anniversary?
It preserves the intimate,
friendly touch.

j Eo.

T H E W E S T E R N ::

.1 'IV Able returned Wedres
day from New Boston, Texas,
with his slock and farming ma
■•!i n*-i v

f
<
<

TELEPH O NE
COM PANY

*iv;>. ratory to settling

on the Avery I urner farm which
I 1
i - 1 immI
lb- Ii o
f u ,.e|i oe* \ and spleil
<h *.
ird > to work with.

i:

Subscribe for the Slatonite.
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quarter, to any place in Wash
ington that 1 choose.
I have
sometimes thought of going to
laaued
Every Friday Morping some costumer’s and buying an
L o o m i s A- M a s s k y
Publishers assortment of beards, rouge and
I
L. P. Loomis
Editor and Manager |coloring and all known means of
disguising myself, if it were not i
against
the law. You see I have
S UB SC R IP T IO N. A Y E A R $1.00
a scruple as to the law, and dis The Sl.AToNlTE in authorized to an
Entered as neeond-clasa mail matter I
nounce to the voters that the following
September 15, 1911, at the post office at j guising one’s self is against tlie named candidate* for office solicit your
Slaton, Texas, under the Act of March ; law, but if I could disguise my support and yourvote atthe Democratic
self ami not get caught, I would Primaries held in .1uly, 1914.
\ 1870.
go out, be a free American citizen
once more and have a jolly time.”
TH K H lTMAN SIDE OP
For District Attorney "2nd Judicial

The

Slaton S l a t o n l t e

Use Only Pure
Original Products
in Cooking.

District:
MEN TO BLAME.
BEING PRESIDENT.
R. A. SOW DERof Lubbock.
A constant reader has for
Woodrow Wilson unbosomed
Pure food perpetuates good health, and pure
himself to the members of the warded to State Press a clipping
condiments come only from fresh, unblemished fruit.
National Press Club of Washing from the “ Pineville Herald," For County and Di*trict Clerk of Lub
bock
and
Attached
Countie*:
which
excuses
its
town
for
voting
ton, telling them in a frank, j
There is nothing dearer than cheaply made, “ lots for
conversational way how he felt the saloons hack with this expla F R A N K BOWLES of Lubbock.
the money,” adulterated flavorings and extracts. Im i
as President of the United nation:
SAM
T.
D
A
V
IS
of
Lubbock.
tation products have to be “ doped” to give them any
States, how difficult it was for
I f we are going to stand for
him to imagine himself as the out women folks wearing shadow
appearance of merit. Pure, wholesome products can
Chief Executive with the formal and slit skirts and our younger For County Treasurer of Lubtxxk and
not be sold so cheaply.
amenities of the position and women learning to dance the boll
Attached Counties:
how he had struggled to be as weevil, Texas tommy, tango, the
We are pleased to announce that we have now
CHRIS H A R W E L L of Lubbock.
free as the ordinary individual bunny hug,the hear dance, the
in stock a complete line of the choicest make of
without the restraints of his half canter, avid the buzzard flop, MISS A D El A A W IL K INS< )N
o f I. u M hic U.
office.
Excerpts from
his and so on down the line, the
J. M. JOHNSON of Lubbock.
speech which go to show what a men folks might as well have
President e.\|>eriencos are:
their saloons and the whole push
l tremble to think of the! go to hades together.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:
variety and falseness in the im
There has been a man partner
press ion s 1 make and it is being for every woman bunny hugger,1 W. H. F L Y N N of Lubbock.
It«* e le c tio n .
borne in on me so that it may every boll weevil wiggler, every
change my very
disposition. Jbuzzard
Hopper in Pineville. j
J. T. IN MON of Lubbock,
My constant embarrassment1Rut, there hasn’t been a woman
You have been wanting this class o f goods; they
is to restrain the emotions that inebriate for every man drunk
are inside of me.
improve the quality o f good cooking. A drop goes as
ard. There hasn’t been u woman For Tax Asriensor of Lubbock and A t
tached Counties:
You may not believe it but I aproer for every man spreer. i
far as a spoonful o f the patent medicine peddler’s im i
sometimes feel like a far from In that department of evil doing!
R. C. BURNS of Lubbock.
tation extracts. A trial will win you to our goods.
extinct volcano, and if tin* lava the men have had a monopoly,
S 0. S P IK E S of Lubbock.
dot's not seem to spill over it is and the disparity between the
because you are not high enough j women drunks and the men
to see into the basin and see the j drunks is a fair measure of the For County Judge of Lubbock and At
cauldron boil.
tached Counties:
disparity between the women’s
“ It makes me tremble not only meanness and the men’s mean
E. K. H AYN ES of Lubbock.
witli a sense of my own inad-! ness.
Therefore Pineville has
R. L. BLANTON, Proprietor
equhcy and weakness, but as if 1 gone hack to the level of the ma
For
Kepreaentative
122
District:
were shaken by the very things jority of its voting citizens, » nd
th.it are shaking them.
And if there is no decent way to acquit
H. B. M U R R A Y of Post Uitv.
l seem circumspect, it is be itself of the charge.
It ought!
cause I am so diligently trying to come to Texas. State Press.
not to
make any colossal
blunders.
T H E FA KM FOlt EVELYN.
Amarillo
“ 1 will not say w hether it is
O
Uix>n
loading
the
interview
wise or unwise, simple or grave,
but certain prece dents have been given to the Amarillo News by
established that in certain com Evelyn Thaw we must conclude i
panics the President must leavc that she is hardly the woman tlie
the room tirst and people must yellow journals have pictured
ISO Miles
give way to him. They must not her. Her expressions seem to
indicate
high
morals
and
splen-1
x
sit down if he is standing up
*
If h;>r story is to he
It is a very uncomfortable thing did sense.
believed
her
sin
of
trying
to
keep
to have to think of all the other
10 0 Miles
1 IM Miles
-O
people every time I get up and Harry from the electric chair
4
c
I
sit down and all that sort of was greater than those of the life
6
thing.
So that when 1 get she led. She said, in part:
guests in mv house and the* pub ! “ I am not on the stage because
lie is shut out, I adjourn being 1 like the life, but l see in it the
President and take leave to is* a means to an end,
54 : Miles
1 am going
gentleman.
to have a farm of my own to live
“ There are blessed intervals; on one of these days, ami that is
when 1 forget by one means or |what I am working and saving
another that I an: President of' for right now.
Then I ’ll have
Lamesa
the United States.
( )ne means my boy with me. He is in Pitts
by whic h I forget is to get a rat burg with grandmother now. I
tling good detective story, get j He is nearly four and is the
afte r some imaginary offender finest boy on earth. I was raised
and chase him all over p r e f e r j bn a farm and that is tin* one
ably any continent hut this, great happy recollection of my
liecausc the various parts of this life, contentment away from the,
continent are becoming painfully tumult and danger of the busy
suggestive to me.
The i*>st east. When I have acquired tlie
offices, and many other things ‘stake’ I think I need l will
which stir reminiscence, have: hid goodbye to the footlights
’sicklied them o ’er with a pale and my career.
My work is
cast of thought Therware post hard and i am compelled to con
offices to which I wouldn’t think tinue daily training for my diffi
of mailing a letter, which 1 can't cult parts.
I t ’s
far from
think of without trembling with agreeable. ”
LO C A TIO N - Southeast Corner of Lubbock County, Texas, in Central Section of the South Plains;
the knowledge of all the heart
on the new Main T ran scon tin en tal Line of the Santa Pe System, of which the Clovis E xten 
burnings of tlie struggle there
X a k S. JDLfi fJ U L A J L O J L iiJ L V J U ^
was in connection with getting
sion is now under construction; connects North Texas lines of that system at Canyon, Texas,
somebody
installed as post
w ith South Texas lines at Coleman, Texas; junction o f the Lamesa branch of that system.
master.
“ Now if I were free I would
ADVANTAGES AND IMPROVEMENTS --The Railw ay Company has completed Division Term inal
come not infrequently up to
Facilities at this point, constructed m ostly o f reinforced concrete material and including a
thes*“ rooms.
You know 1 was
INSURANCE and RENTALS
in Washington hut a few times
Round House, a Pow er House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand House, W ater
and for a very few hours until I
* Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass,
Plant, Ice House, etc. Also have a Pred H arvey Eating House now open, and a Reading Room
came last year and I never ex
;
Autom
obile,
Accident,
Health
peoted to so** the inside of the
for Santa Pe em ployees. Have extensive yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy trans
public buildings in Washington ^ and Burglary Insurance .
continental business, both freight and passenger, between the Gulf and the Atlantic Coast and
until my term is over The inin
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.
ute I turn up anywhere, 1 am
personally conducted to l»»at the - O ffice at FIRST STATE BANK
3 0 0 0 FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS are graded and macadamized and several residence streets
hand The curator and assist !
ant curators and every other
graded; there are 26 business buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, w ith others to f o l
blooming official turns up and tnnnnnm tmrBTnnpra rmnnnnnrtt
lo w ; 2 0 0 residences under construction and completed.
they show me so much attention
that I don't see the building
I
A FINE AGRICULTURAL country surrounds the town, w ith soil dark chocolate color, sandy loam,
would have to s«y ’stand aside
producing K a ffir Corn, Milo Maize, Cotton, W heat, Oats, Indian Corn, garden crops and fru it!
and let me see what you are
showing me.’
An inexhaustible supply of pure free stone water from w ells 40 to 90 feet deep
“ Some day after I am through For sale; prices very reasonable
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a lim ited number o f business lots rem aining at original low lilt
with this office I am going to Come and select your patterns
corne hack to Washington and
from the str«ck.
prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further inform ation address
sue it
“ If would l>e a great plea sate
if unobserved and unattended 1
P A IN T E R AND
SOUTH PLAIN S LAND COM PANY, and HARRY T. McGEE,
could b*> knocked around as 1
P A P E R H ANG ER
have been accustomed to being
Local Townsite Agents. Slaton. Texas.
knocked around all my life; if I Nee me, or YV. E. Olive at Sam
tary Grocery.
could resort to any delightful!

Extracts and Cake

F L u A w i n r t from the Unblemished
r id v u r m g Choicest Ripened Fruit

Red Cross Pharmacy

SLATON

Founded and Owned by the Pecos

& Northern Texas Ry. Company
S A N T A FE SYSTEM

i J. G. WADSWORTH E
Notary Public

: Slaton

«

__________________

Texas

____

Wall Paper and
Paint Brushes

E. S. BROOMS

P. & N. T. R A I L W A Y CO., Owners’

T H E

S L A T O N I T E ,

S O M E D O N T S TO R E M E M B E R
Small Thing*, Possibly, Out They
Amount to a Good Deal in th*
Aggregate.
Don’t hurry your wife when she
lfc getting the tueuls Let the food get
thoroughly cooked.
Poorly cooked
food raises hob with a man’s stom
ach. and that leads to hard words
and perhaps somethtng’'worse.
Don’t send the boys out to cut wood
*'lth dull axes. Think of the strength
that must be wasted using a dull axe.
A few minutes at the grindstone will
fix them all right. It takes the tuck
out of a man to work with dull tools
anyway. 1 don’t like It. Do you?
Don’t be In a hurry about your
work, llurry aud worry are a poor
span to hitch up together.
Don’t overlook the fact that the
wind often blows shingles qJT the barn
and house. Have these If they are
sound and good and when a nice,
warm (lay comes get up and put them
on again. Fix your ladder bo that It
will not slip and let you down, by
nailing two pieces of wood to the
upper end of the same angle as the
roof on the opposite side where you
are to work. Home farmers take ad
ded precaution by fastening a rope
around their bodies and hitching the
other end to a secure place while
they are at work. A good pair of rub
bers over the boots will add to the
safety of tho job.
Don’t forget that the boys see every
thing that you do. Where do you
bang your bat when you come In from
work? On the floor or the back of
the chair? You would not like the
boy to do that, would you? But they
are watching you and will surely fol
low in your footsteps. Hang the hat
and caps up.

S L A T O N ,

WESTERN CANADA
CAME INTO EVIDENCE
M a k e E a t i n g
a

AT

J o y

T E X A S

Watch Carefully
the Child*s Diet

THE CRUCIAL PERIOD FOR
SUPPLY OF WORLD’S FOOD
S t a r t T h e m O f f H i^ h t W it h a ( i o o d
STUFFS.

When the appetite is
keen and the digestion
normal you can enjoy
your meals without fear
of distress, — hut how
different when the
stomach is weak and
your food causes Heart
burn, Bloating, Nausea,
Headache, Indigestion
and Costiveness. This
suggests a trial of

L a x a t iv e a n d T h e n W a t c h

T h e ir t oad.
The present demuud for foodstuffs
In all parts of the world, and the ex
Mothers are often unconsciously
pense of producing it on high priced very careless about the diet of their
lands, would make It seem that west children, forcing all to eat the same
ern Canada came into evidence at the foods. The fact Is that all foods do
crucial period There Is to be found not agree alike with different persons.
the opportunity that will be a large Hence, avoid what seems to constipate
factor In meeting this demand. With the child or to give It Indigestion, aud
Its millions of ucres of land, easily urge It to take more of what Is quick
cultivutable, highly productive, acces ly digested.
sible to ruilways, and with unexcelled
If the child shows a tendency to
climatic conditions, the opportunities coustlpatlpn It should Immediately be
that are offered and afforded are too given a mild laxative to help the bow
great to be overlooked.
els. By this Is not meant a physic or
There have been booms In almost purgative, for these should never be
RALPH M. PATTEN
every civilized country and they were given to children, nor anything like
looked upon as such, and in the course suits, pills, etc. What the child re says that Syrup Pepsin has done won
of time the bubble wag pricked and quires Is simply a email dose of the ders for her boy Ralph, who was con
was burst But In no country has the gentlest of medicines, such as Dr stipated from birth but is now doing
development been as great nor as Caldwell's Syrup PepBln, which, In the fine. Naturally, sbe Is enthusiastic
rapid, whether In city or In country, opinion of thousands of watchful moth about it and wants otlier mothers to
as In western Canada.
ers, Is the Ideal remedy for any child use It. Dr Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin 1*
The provinces of Manitoba, Sas showing a tendency to constipation. Bold by druggists at fifty cents and
katchewan and Alberta have the larg 8 0 many things can happen to a con one dollar a bottle, the latter size be
est area of desirable lands on the stipated child that care Is necessary ing bought by those who already know
North American continent, and their Colds, plb-s. headaches, sleeplessness, Its value, and It contains proportion
cultivation has Just begun.
and many other annoyances that chil ately more.
Even with a two hundred million dren should not have can usually be
Everyone likes Byrup Pepsin, as It 1*
bushel wheat crop, less than eight traced to constipation.
very pleasant to the taste. It Is also
per cent, of the lurid is under the
Many of America’s foremost families mild and non griping and free from In
ploughs, four per cent, being In wheat. are never without Syrup Pepsin, be jurious Ingredients.
Less than five years ago the wheat cause one cun never tell when some
Families wishing to try a free sam
crop was only 7LOGO,000 bushels. It member of the family may need It, ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by ad
is a simple calculation to estimate and all can use it. Thousands endorse dressing Dr. W B. Caldwrell, 203 W ;(shthat If four per cent of the available it, among them Mrs M. E Patten, Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos
cultlvatable urea produces something Valley Junction. Iowa, who Is never tal card with your name and address
over 200,000,000 bushels, what will 44 without It In the house. Mrs. Patten on it will do.
per cent produce? And then look at
Should Seek Employment Elsewhere.
Poor Man’s Blow Out.
the immigration that Is coming into
"It is the height of airy persiflage,”
"
1
hear Jones had a blow-out the
the country. In 1901 It was 49,149,
writes Longfellow Feudally, "for the
other night.”
FO R H O U S E W IV E S TO KNOW
17,000 being frolf) the United States;
“ I didn’t know he owned an auto “ bosses to advise a deposed heeler to
In 1906 It was 169,064, of which 57,000
“ He doesn't. This was a ham and ‘go to the Star and get a Job.’ 1 have
Should Familiarize Themselves With
were Americans, and In 1913 it was
been trying for the last year to accept
lettuce-sandwich uffalr.”
the Quality of the Food Prod
about 400.000, of which about 140,000
a position on that paper as an obitu
ucts They Buy.
were
Americans
But
why
have
they
Hunt’ s Lightning Oi l quicklv relieves
ary poet, and have fulled completely.
the pain The Hurting and Aching stop gone to Canada? The American farm
And If a man of my rare Intelligence
"As many housewives as belong to almost instantly. A truly wonderful remedy er Is a man of shrewd business In
and ability -can't cut the mustard, col
the Housewives' league,” Is the an
for those who sutler. It is astonishing how stlncts Just like bis Canadian brother,
loquially speaking, what show has a
awer to all test questions, says the the pain fades away the moment H u a i ’ s and when he finds that Jie can sell his
beetle headed henchman of Tom and
Lightning Oi l comes in contact with it
Housewives’ League Magazine.
1 own farm at from $ 1 0 0 to $2 00 per
Joe?” — Kansas City Star.
How many housewives study the So manv people are praising it, that you acre and move into Canada and home
can no longer doubt For Cuts. Burns,
labels on canned and bottled goods to
Bruises and Sprains it is a.mplv fine All Btead and pre-empt half a section for Bradyviile Lady Tells Wby Sbe Is
Dr Pierce a Pleasant Pellet* regulate
find in small type, placed in an in
dealers sell Hunt's l.lghlniuti Oi l in himself, and similarly for all his sons
and ir vigorate ►tomach, liver and tiowele.
conspicuous corner, the announce x$ and 50 cent bottles or by mail from who are adult and of age upon lands
So Mucb Happier Now Than
la.) tiny granules, eaity to tak« as
Sugar
ment that some adulterant or other
candy. Ad
Ten
Years
Ago.
j
as
rich
and
fertile
ns
those
he
left,
A. B. R ic h a rd s M e d ic in e Co.
has been used to cheapen the prod
T e xa s and producing Indeed several bushels
Th* Cause.
uct?
The pure food and drugs act S h s rm a n
Bradyviile, Tenn— Mrs. Mattie Spry,
to the acre in excess of anything he
“ Th» doctor *ays that poor Smith’*
compels manufacturers to tell the
has ever known, It will take more of this place, makes the following
truth, and the housewife has only her
than an ordinary effort to prevent him statement: “ Ten years ago, I was u mind is a blank.”
Overburdened With Love.
"I guess It Is bis Income tax blank.**
self to blame if she places before her
great sufferer from womanly troubles,
“ You must learn to love God more from making the change
family the sort of food that Injures
and
was
In
bed
nearly
all
the
time,
than you do papa or me or unybody j And then, too, there Is the American
Drive that e« ugh from your sjatem.
the health.
capital following the capital of brawn, for ubout two years. 1 trl» d many Dean’s Mentholated Cough Drops will
In the whole world.”
How many housewives know what
treatments,
but
they
did
not
seem
to
muscle
and
sinew,
following
It
so
a*
Mainma was Instructing her young
surely help you—6c at all Drug stores.
the sanitary code of the board of son In his Sunday school lesson, which to keep In touch with the Industrious do me any good.
health is?
I read in the la d les’ Birthday AlAn epigram is a fool remark that
was the Second Commandment. Her farmer with which it has had dealings
How many know what the office of
son was already in the throes of his [ for years back This capital and the mnnao about Cardul, the woman’s people accept as gospel because It 1 *
the commissioner of weights and
first love affair, the object of which capital of farming experience is no tonic, und 1 quit all other treatments. 1 easy to remember.
measures has to do with their table
was the daughter of the next door small matter in the building up of a , and began taking It. 1 took 8 bottles,
supply?
Kcd Cross Ball Blue will wash double as
and waB curul
neighbor, sprightly little Lucy Joha country.
How many know where the short
clothes as any other. Don't pul roue
Nothing Is said of the great mineral | That has been ten years ago. and many
son.
umuey into any (.•(her. Adv.
weights and measures used by dlshon
“ But I don’t know God like I do you and forest wealth, of which but little since then 1 have been in better b< alth
ret tradesmen come from?
and spirits, than for 20 years
and papa, and It’s hard work to love has been touched.
Ixive laughs at locksmiths, and
How many know what the depart
My oldest daughter was very puny when poverty comes In at the door ha
No country In the world’s history
Borne one I have never met," was the
ment of agriculture stands for in Its
unexpected comeback of little Char has attracted to Its borders a larger at the age of 1C. 1 gave her Cardul, also laughs at glaziers.
relation to the market supply?
ley. "Besides, I love papa so much number of settlers In so short a time, and she was soon all right, and now
and you so much and Lucy Johnson or has attracted so much wealth In a enjoys the best of health.
Tomato Beef Loaf.
1 am so thankful that I know of a
so much more than all the rest that period of equal length, ns have the
Three pounds hamburg steak, ten
I’m Just bursting with love, and I Canadian pruirles Never before has true medicine that I can give my girls,
JASPER SIPES COMPANY
common crackers rolled fine, one can
haven't any room left to love God in ” pioneering been accomplished under or take myself, and that I know what
of tomatoes. Mix thoroughly together
conditions so favorable as those that medicine to send for, when 1 need a ISS£?ii F U R N I T U R E
and season well. Form Into a loaf In
Opera C hairs and School Suppllee
exist In western Canada today.— Ad tonic.
ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE
roasting pan, dredge with flour and
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA
1 am very much alive now, and cervertlsemenL
lay thin strips of pork across top.
taluly enjoy telling my friends, when
E D. D A V I*
A L YOUNGER
Hampton Springs.Fla.— ” 1 had had ec
Bake from one and a half to two hours
they ask me what 1 found at last to Horn Phoas Nslavt M t 7
New* Phase * • law' I W
The Universal Way.
In good hot oven. Thicken the gravy zema on my face and hands for about
DAVIS A YOUNGER
” 1 would like to express my sym help me so much, about Cardul. I can
and pour over loaf or serve in bowl. three years. My face was badly dis pathy to the family—”
W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l D e a l e r s In
never praise it enough."
Serve baked or mashed potatoes with figured. The eczema broke out in
You, too, can surely depend on Car
“ Why not send it by parcel post?”
pimples and Itched so very badly 1
this.
dul helping you.
would scratch It all tho time. It was
Begin taking It today.
lira Phoet M*»l« 123
OKLAHOMA NATI0HAL STOCK YAHD*
the most Irritating disease I ever had S A G E T E A D A R K E N S G RAY
Belmont Fudge.
N. B.— Writt to: Ladles’ Advisory Dept., Chatta
It
started
on
my
face
and
hands
and
O U 1 n i l o xxx a
C i t y
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.. (or
Put Into a stew pan three heaping
H A IR T O A N Y S H A D E . T R Y IT1 nooga
Spnial ImburUont, and 64 page book,“ Home Trest*
tablespoons cocoa, two cups brown j It spread all over my body. I had
meut (or Women," sent u> plain wrapper, ua
sugar, one cup white sugar, one cup great large sores all over me, caused Keep Your Locks Youthful. Dark, request. Adv.
milk. Boll until It forms a ball in from the eczema. It bothered me day
Glossy and Thick With Common
19 end 17 NORTH DEWET STREET
Nome.
water. (JuBt before taking from the and night so that I could not rest
Garden Sage and Sulphur.
' S3
at
all.
"Willie, can you name a big city In j ■— .... — Write lor TesliMoaisIs. 1
stove add about one tablespoon but
Practical Teaching; with Real Autonobill
*T used three remedies for skin dls
Alaska?"
ter.)
Add one tablespoon
vanilla
When you darken your hair with
"N o’m."
Beat until It Is creamy. Pour Into a ease and they didn’t give relief at all. Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one cun
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 9-1914.
I was almost terrifled until a friend
"Correct."
warm buttered pan. When cool mark
tell, because It's done so naturally, co
....... . - T . III-II. •
...— I..I — recommended Cutlcura Soap and Olnt
Into squares.
evenly.
Preparing
this
mixture,
W henever You Need a G e n e ra l Tonlo /
ment to me. They helped me from though, at home is massy and trouble
the time I started to uso them. I only some. For 60 cents you can buy at
Dew Pudding.
Four crackers, one egg, one pint of used two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and any drug store the ready to use tonlo
milk, a small piece of butter. Break two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and called "W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur
crackers up and let stand In milk a was cured. ’ (Signed) Mrs. E C. Park Hair Hemedy." You Juet dampen a
few minutes. Beat the yolk of the er, Dec. 7, 1912.
sponge or soft brush with It and
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold draw this through your hair, taking
egg And add to cracker and milk, then
The Old S tan d ard
throughout
the
world.
Sample
of
each
the butter, and flavor with vanilla, and
one small strand at a time. By morn
bake half hour; then beat white of free,with 22-p. Skin Book Address post ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston ”—Adv. another application or two, your hair
the egg with one tab’ espoonful of su
gar. put on top. and let brown.
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
Vary Regular.
and luxuriant.
You will also dis
After
the
sermon
on
Sunday
morn
Sugar In 8 tarch.
cover dandruff Is gone and hair has
ing
the
rector
welcomed
and
shook
When making starch, add one tablestopped falling.
spoonful of sugar after It boils. The bands with a young German.
Is Equally Valuable as a 6eneral Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on the
Gray, faded hair, though no dls
“
Are
you
a
regular
communicant?”
clothes will be much easier to Iron.
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System
grace,
is
a
ttlgn
of
old
age,
and
as
we
said the rector.
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
"Yes.”
said
the
Germun,
"I
take
the
Tou
know what you ore taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic,
Tomatoes and Rice.
pearance, get busy at once with W y
Cook a small piece of beef to got a 7:46 every morning ”
the
formula
is printed on. every label, showing that it contains the well-knc
eth's Sage and Sulphur and look years
good broth. Into the broth cook about
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no eqoal for Malaria, ChillsI and
younger.—
Adv.
Contraries Meeting.
two-thlrda cup of rice. When rice Is
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor ta
"How about that play for a run?"
done, pour Into It one rnn of tomatoes.
ppetlssvi
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonlo and Sur* Appetii
The under dog generally gets more
"It will be a walkover.”— Baltimore
Heat until It bolls. Halt and pepper.
For
grown
people
and
children.
Guaranteed
by
your
Druggist.
We
mean
Iit. bay
sympathy
than
bones.
If too thick, add a little water. Maca- American.
jonl may be used Instead of rice.

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Differs

'■ 'A W i

Why Suffer From Headaches,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

MUCH HAPPIER
i
THAN 10 YEARS AGO

Oklahoma Directory

HORSES « MULES

Automobile School

Take Grove’s

.

Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic

• For Fredeom of Mind.
It makes the mind very free when
we give up wishing, and only think of
bearing what Is laid upon ua and do
tag what Is given us to d o —George
Eliot

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Yours la fluttering or wraalis uaa

R B N O V IN t.” M ada toy V an Vlaat-ManaW aM Drug Oo., M am phla, Tann. Prfoa ti.OO

\

MKMRS i

Y%—

>ium
m

T H E
Oecllned.

S L A T O N I T E ,

FRUIT LAXATIVE
FOR SICK CHILD

They had scrambled through the
first dance on (he program aud he
was leading her back
“ I could die dancing, couldn’t you?” j
he asked
“No,” she replied. "There are |
pleasanter ways than being trampled
“California
to death.”
Scientists claim that love Is due to
a microbe. Some of us are willing
to go even farther, and say It s a bug
It Is sometimes said of a man that
he has outlived his usefulness when In
reality he never had any.
r

..................

4 0 0 ,( „

S e t t le r
a . 't e a r
Immigration figures show that tha
population of Canada increased dur
ing 1915, by ths addition of 400,000
new settlers from tha United States
and Europe. Most of these have gone
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Lord William Percv

in Rnglah Nobleman,

says:
"T) m possibilities end opportunities offered
by the Canadian West a s so iiAr toiyj
greater than those which exift In England.
tr*»t it i««m i absurd to think that peopleJ
should be impeded from coming to th e]
country where they can most easily
certainly I mprove their position.
New districts are being opened up.
which will make acceesable a great
number o( hornesteaJ* In
especially adapted to mixed farm-4
ing and grain raising.
•or Illustrated literature and.
eiiuueJ railway rates, apply to I
Suot. of Immigration. Ottawa,]
Panada, or to

Syrup of Figs” can’t
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

Every mother realize^, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs” that this Is their Ideal laxative,
because they love Ita pleasant tasts
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative." and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When ita little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic—remem
ber, & good "Inside cleaning" should
always be the flrst treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow Ask at the store for a 60cen bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs. * which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown ups
printed on the bottle. Adv.
Problem for the Idle.
If the time is hanging heavy on your
handa, try to work out this:
How
many times In each 24 hours do the
two hands of the clock appear at right
angles to each other?— Baltimore
News

Q. A . C O O K
l»S W. Wth Street
K ansas City, M o.

The Dentist's Act.
'These new laws have 'teeth' In
UICK RELIEF
ORE EYES them
"Not for people who know how to
* M . K or tra d *

?

ettits Eve Salve

SccA %bvn&n
7)lacl& yhM

J I T O E L A H O M \ Z A K S » 'O K

'and Houaka. Moewtco Croaiuory. l.iooola. N*l>

W ork a pu ll.”

R eliable evidence is abu n dan t that w om en

are con stan tly being restored to health by
L yd ia E. P in k h a m ’s V eg e ta b le Com pound
The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub
lishing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of L y d ia E. P ln k h a m ’s
V egetable Com pound.
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.
Read this one from M rs. W a te r s :
Caw pbn , N.J.—UI vtm sit'k for two years with nervous spoils, and
my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to go
to tied, but spent rav time on a couch or in a sleeping-chair,and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my hustiand heard of Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months 1 got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. 1 recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband.’*— Mrs. T ii.i.ig
vVarKua, 1135 Knight St., Camden, N.J.

And thiswone from M rs. H addock:
U tica, O kla .—WI was weak and nervous, not able to do my work
and scarcely able to be on my feet. I had backache, headache, palpi
tation of the licart, trouble with uiy bowels, and inflammation. Since
taking the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I am better
than 1 have been for twenty years. I think it Is a wonderful medi
cine and I have recommended it to others.**— Mi's. M auy A . n n II ai>dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. W hy should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

<1 li

b y a w o m a n a n d held In stric t co n fid en c e.

»►0* tine

W3

?5PRINO:CATAtO<iUFj
n r « l In firm . .ttellty »r >4 '„v.nn*M • » »|
am S u m . «n 4 »t>
lu .lite r .v .r y » • « in b « ■
W « rannul tell j " . ti*rn .11 .lim it te .tr wood*
rnu. b w n lr
.bout M r many n te«r V lo w *c»— bat —III with y l w n n n t l l f , , o . r
X tw fr a ia n c tT tu m r s t « u « - i , i » . r i n
.* 4 • -■>«» » w i * w t « f <**•» i i*nt*.
|b ik *. Pruite. Flown, *»4 VagnteMn S— J (or ten tm te n m U «r 4 . a
By nil
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Jonrp* W. V r.it ! k See. S o t SW . I.itds Rack. A r i s e s * *

PARKCdS

HAIR BALAAM

g Sol !•* pr-paratio* of m.-rlk
lli-lpt to erad Irate dandrag.
F o r R t e t a r t M C o lo r an d
u ty t o G r a y o r F a d e d H a ir .

S L A T O N ,

COOKING THE POTATO
MANY

V A R IA T IO N S
POPULAR

IN

8 E R V IN O

VEGETABLE.

.»

■
•• '■" ••••■-■

T E X A S

HAD

PROOF

OF

ASSERTION

S m a l l G ir l W a s Certain S u n d a y School
T e a c h e r W a s W r o n g on at
Least O ne P o i n t

COLDS
An up-to-date remedy

fo r

colds. That is what Perunn
is. In successful
30 years.

The abilities of the Creator would
appear to have been slightly o v er
use o v e r
O c c asion al C h a n g e s W i l l B a W e l estimated, according to a story told
comed by the F a m i ly and R a ally
by Harry louder, the comedian.
M e a n No M ore W o r k In T h e i r
"A Sunday school teacher,” he said,
“ was trying to Impress upon the
Preparation for the Table.
Colds are caught In many
minds of her pupils the omnipotence
Illy ventilated rooms;
It la not the moat expensive nor the of God ‘God,’ she said, ‘had made the ways:
greatest variety of food that makee trees, the land and sea, and fleb, the rooms that have direct draughts^
crowded rooms; damp houses;
our tables enviable; it la the food to animals, the birds.'
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
the cooking of which the moat atten
"A little hand went up
" Did God make everything?*
tion la paid. A certain cookery book
heated.
"'Y e s ,' was the teacher's reply;
glvea 300 waya of cooking potatoea;
A dose of Peruna at the right
yet plenty of ignorant cooka and un ‘he made everything.'
time, at the first symptom of
trained houaewivea think usually of
” 'But I know one thing that he cold, before the bones begin to
only four waya of cooking thla staple didn’t make.’
ache, before the sore throat
vegetable—boiling, frying, mashing
" T )o you? What Is it?'
and baking —four good ways, to be
" 'Why, God didu't make rabbit manifests itself, or the cough, or
sure, but much that la good becomes holes, because 1 saw the rabbits mak the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna beforo
monotonous.
ing them themsolves.'"
these symptoms begin is gener
It behooves the potato cook first to
understand the four usual methods, of
ally sufficient. But after the cold
Ths Difference.
course. Baked potatoes should be thor
"That fake doctor’s cares are not is once established with tho
oughly scrubbed before they are patent.”
above symptoms prominent, a
cooked. They should be as even and
"Perhaps not, but his medicines bottle of Peruna, or maybe tvrok
smooth as possible. When they are are."
will be necessary.
half done they should be pricked with
a fork to allow the moisture inside to
escape, so that they will be mealy.
They should be thoroughly cooked
± j!E E S S S 5 S 2 S r a
Boiled potatoes should be cooked in
boiling, not only hot. water. When
they are done pour off the water and
let them stand In the open door of the
oven for a few moments to become
mealy. Spread a piece of cheesecloth
over the saucepan In which they
stand.
Mashed potatoes should be
thoroughly boiled, and then mashed
smooth. They may be put through a
rlcer. Then hot milk, melted butter
and pepper and salt should be added,
a little milk at a time. They should
ALC O H O L- 3 PER CENT
then be beaten to creaminess In the
A\etf«rfaMe Preparation for A s 
top of a double boiler with a large
similating the Food and Retiula
dover egg beater. They should be
ling rtv Stomachs and Bowels of
served hot Fried potatoes should be
fried In fat that Is very hot to begin
l N F A N T S / ( H IL L )It!.N
with. Thus a crust is formed. The
heat may then be reduced slightly so
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful*
that the potatoes do not burn.
ness and Re si Contains neither
Potato omelSt Is a delicious lunch
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
eon dish. For It, cut cold boiled po
No t N a r c o t ic
tatoes
Into
quarter-inch
squares.
AWjtv SOU DrSAXVElMUm
Cover them with white sauce. Put
A»v»X. * S**d •
_
the mixture Into a frying pan in which
Mx
•
a tablespoonful of butter Is bubbling.
A'—ktiUSofts •
Amu* S**A Cook It like an omelet
Sprinkle It
Ayr-wiW •
with pepper and sauce before folding
fiCnrltmmUSadma
S*»d •
Potatoes with cheese can be pre
CloSuJ Stiff
pared In several ways. One way Is to
Flow*
slice or dice cold boiled potato w,
A perfect Remedy forConslipa
spread them In a buttered dish, cover
lio n . Sou r Stomach,Diarrhoea,
them lightly with white sance and
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
sprinkle them with grated cheese and
ness and L O S S O F S L E E P
buttered bread crumbs. Then brown
them In the oven
Fac Simile Signature jf
Chopped baked potatoes cooked In
this way are delicious; Boll them
with the Jackets on until they are ten
The C e n t a u r C o m p a n y ,
der. but not mealy, and when they are
NEW YO RK.
cool peel them. Chop them rather
fine and put them In a buttered bak
A l b m outh* old
ing dish. Cover them generously with
3 5 D 0 S » « » - J 5 t E !V T *
small bits of butter and pour over
them enough milk Just to show at the
Hiuanm irrd under the f-'oodan^j
top. Reason the milk, before pouring
it, with pepper and salL Now comes
Exact Copy of Wrapper
▼
MB•• NTAu• SOMSANY, NSWVOSR #4TYe
the Important part of this dish. Bake
It slowly for at least an hour, and bet
ter for an hour and a half. Add more
Gate of Tears.
milk If necessary. When It Is done
The straits Babelmandeb. the pas
the potatoes should be moist, Arm sage from the Persian Gulf Into the
and ready to melt In the mouth.
Red Sea, are called by the Arabs the
"Gate of Tears.”
These straits are ; Nine times in ten when the liver _
Chicken Broiled In Paper Bag.
very dangerous In rough weather. The right the stomach and bowels are right
Butter a sheet of letter paper of channel Is very rocky, and Is only CARTER S LITTLE
good size, place a boned bird on the about twenty miles wide. It received
LIVER PILLS
lower half of It, fold upper half over Its melancholy name from the number gently but fi rmly com*
bird, make edges come together. Then of shipwrecks that occurred there.
pel a lazy liver to A
carefully fold over the lower side and
do its duty.
ends of the paper three times, making
Cures Con
In the City Hotel.
stipation, In-^
It tight. Place In a wire broiler and
W
ife
(as
the
sugar
is
passed)—Use
digestion.
broil ten minutes over a slow fire.
Sick
Be sure the paper does not catch fire. the tongs, William.
Bill (from the country)—'Taint 'ot, Headache, 1
Take from case, place on a slice of
and Distress A f t e r E ating.
toast, season with salt, pepper and Is It?—Tit-Bits.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR1CS
butter. Garnish with a spray of pars
Genuine must bear Signature
Red CroM Rail Blue, all blue, beat bluing
ley and thin lemon slices. A breast
In the world, makes the lauudreaa
of chicken, lamb chop or tenderloin value
unite. Adr.
steak can all be cooked this way. If
you have one of the new cooking pa
A girl may be satisfied If a man
per bags use that.
pays her nothing but compliments,
but a bill collector Isn't.
Old Blankets Made Over.
lO l
T]
of this paper
Have you an old blanket which
Putnam Fadeless Dyes guarantee
seems to have passed its days of use
advertised in its columns should
fulness? Try this plan: Wash It and satisfaction. Adv.
insist upon having what they ask for,
cover It on both sides with cheeso
refusing all substitutes or imitations.
Friends aro of two kinds; those we
cloth. Tack It at Intervals to form
little tufts with bright colored yarn; need and those who need us.
overcast, buttonhole or brier stitch
tho edges with yarn, according to
your time and fancy. Thus you havs
a new, durable, sanitary bed covet
and
which Is pr/tty, Inexpensive and ad
rolrable as a "throw" for a nap or
Come W it h Dr. Pierce’s
coolish nights In summer.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
M ake the Liver
Do its D uty

Readers

Strength Beauty

For 30 years Lydia F« Pinklmm'* Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe
m ale ills. No one sick w ith woman’s ailments
Aloes Justice to herself If she doe* not try this fa
mous medicine made from roots and herbs. It
has restored somany suffering women to health.
►Write to I,VMI A Kl ’INkllAM NLDK INKCO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
'our lotter will t»o opened, rnul anti answered

*

•
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BSW S J U iV .T C T T g
I g l l«IC n | b Syrnp. Ttetat Goad.
»a moo SoU »y INt e d *

Fruit Stslns on Linen.
For removing fruit stains on linen
the following is excellent: Smear the
stains over with some pure glycorla
Leave It on for about one hour. Then
wash the article In warm soapy water,
repeating a second time If necessary
T r a n s p a r e n t Pulte.

Mix together one pint of water, two
ounces o f butter, six ounces of corn
starch, then beat five whole egge and
the whites of five. Heat well and bake
In patty pans or In small spoonfuls on
buttsred paper.

I S t e J I i "■ ' - ‘i f * - *

■mamy

Golden Medical Discovery
Thla ia a blood rloenaer and alterative
that aterte the liver end atomerh Into
vigorous action. I t thus eaaiats the
body to manufacture rich rod blood
which foods the heart— nerves—brain
and
o f the body. The organa
------ aorgana
MW 'MgSBiU
work smoothly Ilk* machinery m ooing
In oiL
You fool clean, strong ana
strenuous Instead o f tired, weak and
falnL Nowadays vou cen obtain Dr.
Pieroe’s Golden Medical Discovery
Tablets, as well as the liquid form
from all medicine dealers, or trial box
o f tablets by mail, on receipt o f 60o.
Address R.V. Pierce, H.D., Buffalo, N T .

